
 

 

                 Rotary Connects…….the World 

 December 15th, 2021 Rotary Club of Parramatta City 

President Report 

G’day folks! It is going to be a big year and a sense of vibrancy at the meeting 
on Monday 10th January augers well. We are soon to revamp, get in the civic 
dignitaries and business people and make ourself a Rotary club befitting a 
rapidly developing city.  We welcome Vera Liondas from the Rotary Club of 
Holroyd who will add a lot of flair and vitality to our club life. As Vera men-
tioned at the meeting, I was with her in the Philippines in 2018. I was meant 
the chaperone and protect, but find I did not have any jihadists to fight off 
with my bare fists, I was obliged to smile sweetly and give a talk to a class of 
teenagers on the Virtues of Sexual Responsibility. Far too embarrassed to say 
I knew nothing about the subject, I had to struggle through. Our visit was 
appreciated. Here is a picture of us with our successful sewing class and pre-
sumably) sexually enlightened young people, Vera being second from the left. 

The sale of Christmas trees went smoothly. We are established at the spot 
now though, as Vera observed, some distance from Parramatta. We have a 
repeat market, people know where to come and the service we provide I think 
is a good one. They are always happy occasions when a family comes along to 
purchase a Christmas tree. We have to get more money together to embark 
on our Food Ladder project and we will have to get that going as soon as we 
can to have something to mark our 50th year. 

President Malcolm Brown 
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Meeting 1oth January 2022 

Welcome 

President Malcolm Brown welcomed members to the first meeting of the year.  Present were Joy Gillett, Barry Antees, Keith 

Henning, Bob Rosengreen, John Stamboulie, Phil Brophy, PADG Vera Liondas, and by zoom Natalie Cowell, Joy Nel and 

Warunee Nuij. 

Our Guest 

President Malcolm Brown welcomed Vera Liondas, formerly a member of the Rotary Club of 
Holroyd, who wishes to transfer her membership to our club. Vera, a former Assistant Dis-
trict Governor, will be a most welcome addition to our membership. Vera, who has been ac-
tive in RAWCS projects, has also been very active recently in a charity, OzHarvest, where the 
public donates food items for distribution to the needy. Vera said distribution in the opera-
tion, government supported, was shifted by Parramatta City Council to various places but 
there were crowds of needy people wherever they went. 

Our Toast 

Keith Henning proposed a toast to the Rotary Club of Gulu Gulu, Northern Uganda, char-

tered in 1985, with 32 members and being a sponsor of Rotaract. St Peter’s Junior School, 

which our club supports, is located in the city of Gulu. 

Christmas Tree Sales 

Paperwork for the Christmas tree sales has been completed, with a tidy profit of about 
$13,000. President Malcolm said he had been told that Kellyville Rotary Club had made 
$20,000 from its Christmas tree sales and it had been suggested that we should charge more 
than the $75 per tree we did at Christmas. He said he disagreed with that. The Rotary Four-
Way Test said in part: “Is it fair to all concerned?” He said if we bought the trees for $37 each 
wholesale and marked the price up by $40, that should be enough. We could adjust the price 
according to the wholesale price. We were obliged to support charity, but the very first people 
we had to look after was our customers. Barry said that in selling the trees, the club might 
have been more active in promoting its Food Ladder project. 

Adopt-a-Tree 

PP Barry Antees said the Adopt-a-Tree would be on, and that our club would be involved in 
the Adopt-a-Tree program at Bunnings on 25th & Australia Day. There would be two mem-
bers on each 2-1/2 hour shifts but they could be from different clubs. The roster was being 
organised by our ADG, Usha Garg  

 

 

 

Condolences to Bob 

The club extends its condolences to PP Bob Rosengreen for the loss of his son, Michael, to cancer.  

There is at least something to look forward to, however, when Bob and his family and 120 others celebrate the wedding of Bob’s 
daughter, Bree, to Bruce Haywood. That will be on 6th February, and they will celebrate the wedding which itself took place in 
Tanzania and now here in Australia.  

  



 

 

 
 

 

Cycling Without Age 

Barry said Cycling Without Age, which had started recently in Parramatta, had been nominated for the Australia Day Business 

Awa4rd for Parramatta. 

Fortieth Anniversary of Australian Rotary Health (ARH) 

Joy Gillett, CEO of ARH, said that the 40th Anniversary Celebration of ARH, set down for 7th February had been cancelled be-

cause of uncertainty over the covid situation but it might be rescheduled. 

Toastmasters 

Malcolm said the Rotary Club of Parramatta Daybreak has formed a link with Toastmasters and there is to be a workshop where 

Rotarians may gain information on excellence of presentation. Ian Goldthorpe has put the matter our for early discussion, and 

propose the event for early March. PP Barry said Rotary had had a good relationship with Toastmasters, which had provided key-

note speakers for international events. Bob Rosengreen said he valued Toastmasters because they had critics who would tell you 

face-to-face what they thought of  your presentation during the training process. 

Rotary Information Night 

Ian Goldthorpe, president of the Rotary Club of Parramatta Daybreak, had told our club that the three Parramatta Rotary Clubs 

could have a combined Information Night in the new year. John & Barry said that our club would be fully occupied with our re-

launching, which would be in the next few months, and that a combined information night would have to wait.  

Relaunching the Club 

Barry & John said would have to wait till we knew who the Lord Mayor of Parramatta was before we proceeded with our club re-

launching. But the relaunching was likely to be in February or March. Joy said she had renewed our arrangement with Novotel 

and would be meeting at that venue at least till March. We would have to decide where we would meet after that. Post Note  after 

the meeting it was disclosed that the new Lord Mayor is Donna Davis 

St Peter’s School 

PP Keith Henning said he had had a letter form Robert Opiera.  We had $2,000 to send to the school and were hoping to dispatch 

it soon. Schools were due to reopen in Uganda after having been closed for 85 weeks due to covid. There was some concern about 

how many students would resume schooling. 

Afghan Refugees Concert 

President Malcolm mentioned the proposed Fred Smith concert in Parramatta to raise funds for Afghan refugees. He undertook 
to discuss the matter with other club presidents. 



 

 

 
 

 

Poignant Pictures 

 

(Advantage to Federer!) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New Lord Mayor Donna Davis        



 

 

25-26 Australia Day Adopt a Tree project 

23rd February Ride for Polio 

5th March International Womens day Book here 

18-20th March District Conference, Warwick Farm. Book Here 

21st June 50th Anniversary of Parramatta City Rotary-at Crown Hotel, Church Street 

 

 

 

http://bit.ly/D9675-IWD2022
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing?eid=808939


 

 

 

 



 

 

ROTARY  

WE CONNECT PEOPLE 

Rotary unites more than a million 
people 

Together, we see a world where 

people unite and take action to 

create lasting change – across the 

globe, in our communities, and in 

ourselves. 

WE TRANSFORM COMMUNI-
TIES 

We take action locally and globally 

Each day, our members pour their 

passion, integrity, and intelligence 

into completing projects that have 

a lasting impact. We persevere 

until we deliver real, lasting solu-

tions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

We donate 50% of profits to help build toilets because we believe access to a safe, dignified 
loo is a basic human right. Thanks to our amazing community (that’s you!), we’ve been 
able to donate over $8.3 million to help provide proper sanitation for the 2.3 billion people 
in need. Now that’s a lot of toilets!  

Visit https://au.whogivesacrap.org/  

Last week they have been able to donate a total of over $2 million to our charity partners,  

https://au.whogivesacrap.org/

